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I am prepared to furnish the finest
quaity Rolled Barley at fair and honest
prices.

I also handle a complete line of gasoline
Kerosine and Lubericating Oils. Satisfac-
tion to customers is my motto.

Andrew Bycrs
PHONE MAIN 733

How Uncle Sam Spends
Your Money in Conduct-

ing Your Business

By EDWARD G. LOWRY
Author "Washington Ctose-Up- ' Banks and
Financial Systems," etc. Contributor Political
and Economic Articles to Leading Periodical!
and a Writar of Recognized Authority on th
National Government'! Basinets Method.

terns, a a Was

o

IRRIGON, Or., Jan. 8. (Special)

The past week has been hard life

for the jack rabbits. Where poison
could not be put otit safely, drives
have been made both day and night.
A drive was made west of the Hux
ranch a week or so ago, during the
afternoon and another at eight oclock
in the evening, near the Marham
place. Mr. Chas. Powell, in charge
of the campaign, arranged to string
wire around (he sheep camp grounds,
consisting of some 30 or 40 acres
and made a killing corral at one end
of it. The gates along one side of
the fence were left open during the
day and early evening until rabbits
entered the larger area and then clos

We Buy
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WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES
I am indebted to the late Dr. K. 1!.

llosa, of the United Slates bureau of
standards, whose analyses of govern-
ment expenditures 1 have already
quoted in these articles, for the fol-

lowing comprehensive survey of how
the taxes you pay to the government
are apportioned in expenditures. It
will give you the clearest and best idea
of where your money goes. For his
purpose Doctor Kosa took the actual

- TURKEYS
- GEESE

CHICKENS
DUCKS r

In fact, all kinds of poultry are wanted
Highest Prices Paid
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Call or Write ALEX CORNETT, Main 615

Or See E. R. MERRIT, . . Heppner, Oregon. ,

in

Your Problems For

1922

Foremost in the minds of our officers is

a purpose vital to your interests. Their en-

deavor is to assure each patron prompt, pri-

vate and reliable information concerning'

his problems in business, in fanning as well

as in money matters.

Perhaps our experience and judgement
will assist you to plan well for 1922 or fur-

nish real help in solving some problem. A

friendly talk with us may be worth while.

First National Bank of

Heppner

25 Cents out of every $1.00
You are now paying for insurance can remain

in your pocket when
you renew that Fire Insurance

policy in the

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
F. R Brown Agent For Morrow County
Phone Office 642, Res. 29F14. Heppner, Or.

ed and the drive made within the
larger enclosure and most of the pests
driven into the killing pens. The
drive was considered a success, even
though the fence had only been put
up that day and the rabbits had not
all located the openings. Another
drive was held Friday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Markham had arranged a
nice lunch for the crowd after the
drive and the party listened to music
and danced until after midnight. Mr.
Powell now estimates that
at least 15,000 have been
killed by poison. Some places where
the rabbits have bunched, the ground
above Bailey and the other districts
is covered with dead ones. We hare
now taken out bait below Judson and
above Bailey and the oner districts
should connect up with our lines
and help clean the whole country of
the pests.

C. C. Calkins Morrow County Ag-

ent, accompanied by Ralph Finley, Mr
Crease and Mr. Pringle, motored to
Irrigon Monday with intentions of
helping out in the rabbit drive but
did not stay owing to the fact that it
was pulled off so late in the evening
and Mr. Calkins was scheduled for
anoher drive on Willow creek for
five o'clock the next morning.

Mrs. Pearl Potts who has been vis-

iting her folks, Mr, and Mrs. Caldwell
during the holidays, returned to
Portland Tuesday.

Mrs. Ray Castle, of Wyoming, is
here for a short visit.

appropriations for the fiscal year 10-- 0,

amounting to a total of $,"i,OSO,tXt5,70G,

as given in the regular supply bills and
three deficiency bills prior to May 1,
10-- 0. For convenience be divided the
purposes for which this money was
spent into six groups as follows:

Group I. Obligations arising from
recent and previous wars, including
interest on the public debt, pensions,
war-ris- k insurance, rehabilitation nnd
care of soldiers, deficit In the opera-
tion of railways, expenditures of the
shipping board, European food relief
and the bonus to government employ-
ees to cover partially the increased
cost of living due to the war, a total
of $3,8r)3,4SJ,5Sti.

Group II. War and Navy depar-
tmentsexpenses somewhat above a
permament peace-tim- e basis $1,424,-138,07-

Group III. Primary governmental
functions, including congress, Presi-
dent and White House staff, courts
nnd penal establishments, departments
of justice, state, treasury, interior,
commerce, labor, interstate commerce,
and other commissions, one-hal- f the
District of Columbia, Including all the
necessary functions of government
other than defense, except the com-

mercial activities of Group V and the
research, educational and develop-
mental work of Group VI $1S1,()S7,-22-

Group IV. Public works, including
rivers and harbors, public buildings,
reclamation service, post roads, na-

tional parks and railway in Alaska
$108,203,507.

Group V. Commercial or
activities, including the post

oflice, land office, Panama canal and
housing corporation, which, taken to-

gether, earn their expenses.
Group VI. Iiesearch, educational

and developmental, including the wide
range of work of the Agricultural de-

partment, geologic al survey, bureau of
mines, coast and geodetic survey, bu-

reau of standurds, bureau of fisheries,
bureau of foreign and domestic com-

merce, bureau of labor sfalistics,
women's and children's bureaus, voca-

tional education, colleges for agricul-
ture and mechanic arts, library of
congress, Smithsonian Institution and
the public health service $r7,0a'!,(!!l.

Total groups I to VI $0,080,000,700.

Summary. rer
Cent

Group I Expenditures
arising from recent .

and previous wars. .. $3,855, 4821ES5.60 67.81
Group 11 War and Navy

departments 1,424,138,676.57 26.02
Group III Primary gov-

ernmental functions.. S1,OS7,:2S41 3.19

Group IV Public works ltib.SOS.oOi.W 2.97
Group VI Ileseurch, ed-

ucational and devel-
opmental 67.0M.66O.93 1.01

Hot Drinks-Sandwich-
es

Hit the right spot these frosty mornings and

blustery afternoons.

You Get the Best
At

McAtee & AiKen

SAVE ON GROCERIES!A Savings
Account

Is practically the only sure way to keep

funds available and at the same time make

them work for you.

4 Per Cent Paid on Savings

o
There are two ways to save

on your Grocery Bill:
1sf--Bu- y where the prices are right

2nd.--Bu- y where the quality is best

Our New Year Resolution is to

give you the benefit of both
plans during

1922

Total K.CM.OW.TOO .97 100.00

The first two groups together
amount to 92.8 per cent of the total;
public works amounts to 3 cr cent,
primary governmental functions 3.2
per cent, and research, educational
nnd developmental work, 1 per cent.
The population of the country being
about IIO.OOO.OIK), the total budget U
about fifty dollars a year per capita,
of which fifty cents a year per cap-

ita Is expended for the wide range of
research, educational and develop-
mental work Included In Group VI.

"That Is, of the fifty dollars a yeitr
per cnplta collected for all purposes,

dollar and n half a year per capita,"
Doctor Itosa went on to point rut,
"was spent for what Is here called
primary functions of Koveruuvnt ;

nearly us tnin h more was put Into pub-

lic works, and fifty cents a year wan
put back Into research, ediicatlomil
and developmental work, to promote
scientific research, to Increase produc-
tion and efficiency, to develop wealth,
to promote the public health anil to

Farmers & Stockgrowers

National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON.
mi

O 1 - 1 Yours for a Prosperous year
gss " conserve our unturul resources. That

Is n very Hiiiull part of the total-ha- rdly

enough to be regarded us a

burden on the nation.
"Indeed, one is led to wonder

whether the total burden of taxation
would not be lighter If the expend-
iture for scientific and developmental

' work were ; If, for example.

Phelps Grocery
Company

A Bargain if Taken at Once

640 acres, every foot in cultivation, all fenced

good drilled well with plenty of water to ir-

rigate garden, four-roo- lioue, one-hal- f

mile from school, n miles from railioad.

Price OInly $20.00 an Acre.

$2,000.00 down, Terms on Balance

Roy V. Whiteis

It were one dollar u year per c;i..t;t
Instead "f tif'v fill h. In o'her word-- .
If ? I lo.i mi Mux I mit- - expend. d itnnii.
ally for thi-- i erenthe nmf prodm-- ve

work. W'Htld it not be easier to c'ec;
the (he and a i i ti If filllio;is for otl.er
purpose V

Til' I.!;.' Itiwrey, fjf cot:re, gue fur
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